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·cis bleen ià :- t affurfd us great satiefctio
-o callea to mind that the governmenl, the peopvle, an
the prees aIEngl'nd baveted héFreheli fa
in EnglandÉTe eneét rdiale l which lrevaile
turing thepreceding reigd has ben rendered frait
-lui through the pol bof the Empaer'Tlie frieni
iy relations ezisting'botwéen Fra;nce sand Englar
are founded 'nihèirnintûalintërestand ùpon t!
uniformitfof tlieirliridilesr on ,mattee'of, publ
law. Thefyrivalledon 'atother in disinterestdnae
to ineure the: indeendence o thès Ottéman. epire
and whenYTrne -tought it Eng'and on hi
part deteratïiediatolougerto retais the lodiàn Islàid
and consentedibaUtthey LBhoàld -bu reatred té t
origin of thelrinatiality'

The Pari& ndonTingocf the 5Lb Sept., says:-
Decidedly-tbh Portsmonth fates bave been a grea
success, aid tùch theyàre in the wrmest terma pro
-elaimed bj'the Paris prèss. The Opinion iNationa
asys:-

The Pottemouth fotes are over. The French fle
loft on Saturday, followed at-a cerlain distance byi
fiotilla of pleasura boats, and accompasiea by ti
hurraha cf the multitude. The bearty burats of, a
plause wbichbduring the sta' of the French fleet a
Spithead every where greeted our naval offlcers nav
given to this international reception the must entha
siastic and lattering cbaracter.

The letterfromPorismoutb are in the same strail
'The correspoident of the France, speaking of th
auquet on board the Duke of Wellington, say -:

Tûe table was royally servad, the second batter
had been trausformed int an alegant banquetting
room. The bill of tare wasFrench, and completel
refuted the bad clinary reputation that bas been is
siEgned to o or neighbours. On boardthe Englis
ships, whieb ad divided our officers among tUes
toasts were drunk to the Emperor, the Queen, and t
the bealth of the two nations. The utmoit gaiet
never ceased tu prevail. Thera is no sort of courtes
and attention (gracieusete) that tas not beea show
to our oficera. bcarcéy Lad they arrived when the
received the most pressing invitations from the secre
taries of the Albert Yacht Club aud of the Prince o
Wales's club, and ail houses were spontaneousl
opened to them. More than 200.000 visitors froc
ali parts o England tbronged the narrow streets o
the thre atowns %bat compose Portsmouth. And
the people'bout, applaud, manifest their jov witt ai
expansivenesesand a'fury whieb Lave nothirig British.
Everyw:aere the French ilsg floats beside that of Eng

nsd. Our oflicers and sailors cannot take a ste
alone. They are surrounded, applauded, carried off
They must see everything, accept everyvthing.

The writer proceeds t speak in the most admir
ing terme of tbe Royal Sai or's Home, as an estab
lsbment unique of its kind, essentially English i
its nature, and which could bardly b the creation o
any other peuple.' He mentions, also, good-humour
edly, and without ocmment, a piece of intrusivenesi
on the part of some of ouor scicties of Britisi
saints, whichb seema to me ta bave been u Lthe very
lworst taste :-

Proselytiam was ot wanting a the festival ; thi
2norning tbe Heroine was invadied by these innumer
able biblical, evangelical, and metbodist socieies on
which England plumes hersef, and wbich are every-
where to be met with. Every sailor Lad lis Bible
sud Lis little buodle of tracts. 1 suspect the absence
Of the ship'a chaplain was known. The distribution
was made with unparalelled generosity, but I hava
great doubt oflita resuts. What particularly plea
sed our men was the gilt edges and bindinga oft thes
books, wbich they carefully wrappo' upand putaway
in order ta make presents of them on their return to
France.,

Thedistributions of Our well-meaning but sot
always well.judging missionary associations are
sometimes worse used. Lately, in a sommer camp
in North Italy, the leaves of the emali Italian Testa
Mente distributed were found by the soldirs to be
just the right side for cigarrette paper. Borrow tella
us that wben seeking to diffusa the true light of the
Gospel in Spain he used to leave Lis Bibles in ruins
and deserted bouses, wbere banditti and <ther vag
rants were likely to take shelter, in hopes that they
migbt be.fond and do goodI to the finders. Perhaps
in ihose days days gilding was not employed. The
experience of Portsmuuth clealy shows that gilt ed
ges and a neat binding will isure caroe, thougn tihey
na>' not command couverts.

The special correspondent of the Temps is sot les
gratified thLan is colleagues. He writes on the let
inst. -

'oFetes succeed tach other haro with such rapidity
.and the fever spreade ta such an extent aven among
the coolest, that to do ones duty as a chronicler and
see everything one is obliged to defer ending of
one's account of it. What you expect from me how
ever, is not briet clegrapbic notes, but the narrative
of the life we lead, ana the photograph of the phy
siognomy of this peop:e which welcomes us with s
much warmtb. . - On board oua ships there ar
razzias of officers whom the English visitors carry
off with them to the shore, and do not allow thems
to return. - Some have beau taken as far as South
ampton I

The letters in the Patrie, by M. Launoy, a calte
observer to whom Edglish usages were already mori
or less familier, are ot less expressive of the satis
faction Of your French visitors at the manner i
which they bave beau received. He is- evidently
struck by the combined cordiality and courtesy show
to.his countrymen :-

The inhabitants show a reaI enthusiasm for th
Prench, and the oficers, wben walking in the streets,
are constantly accosted by persons who take thei
lhand [n the most bearty manner and address them i
the mast cordial sud friandly' terme.'

Td France rearszing on tIse dussatisfaction ta
trae b>' a Russan organ at the gond terms co

'hiThes Elado su Frauce ara,a wrieeas follows
Tae rli tien arut aualane0s L o

-autot cal ehm, bta yai intimacy ; they' are ne
Sounded on the latter cf a treaty', but ou.adeutity' o
interests and ideas. They' are nat the result oflla
berieusily calcuilated combinetiona. established a
heavy cuit, but cf reciprocal sentimeants cf confidanc
sud asteem. h je net a-tie b>' which each cf two Pow
ers abdicates its liberty' cf action. Eachs preserva
the anime personality' cf its pellicy at home arn
abrad; but what guarauteas, much tester thaa i
diplomatconvantion,îheir mutual goaod undorstaud
ing:Is, tht e>' bai represent lu the world thi

same pif arnd civihii ainteraesuad chat, i

.sgreed au.aIl the great questions on which me> do
pend the peane et Europe. . . . Their union i
nlot a subordinaltion, sud thair respective independ
once is alwaye intact. Thé important tinig isetha
botis hencaerward- sbdicate tise hatreds cf anothe
age ; taI the>' are sinceraly' friande; chat lthe>' do ne
wish ta malte war upon each ether; tba.t nase nsa
hope te sepsrat-them se as te draw ana cf them in
te a coalitiogaisstêh cther. Tha ill-conceale,
-vexatacn cf their:adveraaries is an additioal reasao
for them ta persevere lu Ibis wiee policy'.'

The Presse, refer'ring ta tb revolstion that has
.taken place u tbe art of naval warIare, says tha

lihere cas o-longer existà'sensible disproportion bat
mets the forces of England and thse of France. Th
reviews at Chrbourg, Breat, and Portsmoittbserve
ont te iakeïL e destructive equality more manifes
in theecyts e!l:.

Thence result a reciprocity of consideration.an
respect and a jatural desire of good understanding
ànd even offriindÀhip, in t e place of those absura
sentiments of animosity ad 'hatred,- of thdse'sense
less rages bichbLave begotté the terms gallopho
Lia' snd' anglophobia.' Ie,, statue of Louis Bellot
xaoted on the banke of th Thames, in the park o
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the Greenwich t4ospital;is as eloquent asthe sturnp I himelf is responsible for isiîing orders to 'tréat de.-
*of4s.heYiitory a mass'atthe foot ofi whichfell Nelion strerr sObarbarously, afterthey Lad been dra*n:lnto:
mortally woundedin uthe ,desperate truggle of Tra- i'the trap1previonéllaidrfor:theInrby-the barefaced En-

fgar-coeuragementaud rewrd.givenito deEërtion to Gari.-

The'Prere is'ofopinion that the iron fleeta'wbieh baldi,when hLwent to respinNaples:Count Cavour's
n.Jeuit so many millions will last but a littile while, and own-crope. - . .
id rediats that in five yearsitheyýwil! he warped, worn, - Themoist important news this evening's telegram'
et tates'by rust, impotent, unable to .make rive knots bringsaus is the protest addressed, by Itbe nAustrian
id au Lour, or, perbaps, eveu to keep he sea atail.ort Madrid, toteSpaniabministry,esgainst'
t i This a bd look out,, and ,we mist hope that the the rcogn 1ition of theeklugdom of ltaly, ndite an-
d1 Pre'e i its aversion frnm '!noh useless aadfaolish swer f Bermudez Castro thatîthe crown of Spain is

d penditurb1' bas rather exaggerated the probabl, indépeadnteof-dynastic pledges; afaut; very patent
le pidity of decay'. ThePresse ramèaris'that the Eng- ifwe taake int consideratioan that the present Queen

lishlpapers do juitice to tihé beaty sud power of the reigns in defance of all principles- cflegitimay, and
E Presch naval armameits, and that they dosao witha that ilcan hardly.be expected of erto betruer toear
e; gond grace. It regrets Ithat many of ou i journale cousin of Naplesbatieto bar :uncle Don Carlos. As
er sbould write in o vner differedt a toue with respect orsssuand.Austria have evidently.come to a uunder-
ei to the canal of the ltaiis of Sucez. standing on the DucLies, we may look for their united

h C i.-We caSlu in the onde:- actioh lucinter coutries and espteially in Ventia.-
"C '~ime, aidrehat f hoible k as beat on Cor of Tablet.

- the inrase iu England for some time. It is, as it 'he mierepresentations of the Liberafpres in mat.

at were, a frenzy, combined with a kind of British dog- tors concerning tIe Papal. Government sud then
- gedness whic makesone shaudder. All the assas- Oburch are conng pret>' thickly upon us. Thus, lu-

ie sins to whom we allade are people of respectable ap- ead cf discauraing on the sufuringa of the prisoners

pearances, express themselves well, and state the lu Victor Emuatauel's demians-wbere. lu spite of
et reasons for their crimes with the utmost sang-froid. turning convenis Into gaaIs, persans arrested on sus-
a Oriie is no longer a vio!ent rebellion againstsociety, picion arc kept for years without trial la a state of
se it i an ezeiaggerated estimate of the right which mo- confnement somewhat similar to that of negros aon
PF* dern ideas recognise ieach individual to push Lis board a elaver; where 89 prIsoners, arrested for ra-
at way to the front, .It is not called killing, but get. action et Viesti, On JUSy 2', 1881, are now being trIed
e ting rid of -obstacles. And yet this is the moment at Lucerna, shut up i an iron cage ; where women
u bsat revolutionary philanthropists chaoe at which are repeatedly ogged, as lu the Pretorial prison of

ta insist upon the abolition of capital punishment.- Florence ; where the exiles of the Pica law, compelled
n The Daily News enumerates the racent trials in Lon- to live on the island of Lipari, are being starved on
e don, and concludes as fellows, 1'We cannot escape an allowance of Bid aday,evenagaust the provisions

from the deplorable conclusion, that the ineresse of of that very law of olood ; wbere fowls are officially
y crime in England defles the increase of executions, numbe eds, as in the Salernitano, and their unac-
- and that the banging of a Pritchard, a Muller, and counted disappearance punished by the imprisonuent
y7 others, is not an example which stays the murdeaer's and exïle of theirowners, &C., &c.-the Siecle chases
. band.' lu Christian society there are two weapons to fil the minds (such as they are) of its aillon of
h against crime -i.e. moral education, and judical re. resders withthhe account of the passion and martyr-
a, pression. Moder saociety, sueb at least as peop e diie of foaurteen political prisoners in the Bagno of
tu are striving to render it, does away witb education. Civita Vecchia. Now they are known-even to the
Y Faith is the sole basia of moral education, not that French garrison and its officers-to te guilty of ordi-
>y vague speculativespecimen of it, tainted with mae- . nary criminal offences against society, and to be kept
a rialien, of which a certain journal drawa a pleasant liu a hall where sixty prisoers were previously cou-
Y picture, but the une, lirm, sincere, immutable faith of flued. fere is flae food fur your British pres.
,- the Otrietian. It is by clearly understanding his Th Cardinal Sishp of Anucona has becn reported
f duty unwards God, and towards bis neighbour, that dead, but founa on the contrary, olive sud actively
Y man perceives how amaille te extent of bis antual working in the midst of nia desolated flock, as bis re-
m rights, that Le letrus te see thean violated without cent admirable Fastoral shows, which begins, by the
f rebelling; and patiently to abide, or temperately to way, b>' recalling to bis Clergy and Faithfnl that ho
d ]end a band toi te attainment of chem. Take away returned to Accona as soon as the firet news or the
a Liais faith and the education which is founded upon existence of the canlers reahued him. What do you
. it, and you disseminate crime. A systcm of educa- thinik of the same Siecle informing lis aforesaid read-
- tion, into which religion does tot enter inevitably ing-million chat is Eminence le keeping himeself es.
p produces cupiditynsud ambition, Tise new seieoces conced in Lis country bouse.
. wbich are taught are considered by the pupil, in The Governiment are actually selling th coarse

boyiood and upwards in manbood as new rights gowns, the woodean beds, and earthen potusand pans
- which have beon acquired by him, and be seeks here o the Clarisses of Oit Li, who Lave just beau expelled,
, below the reward oftexertions whose object is earthly. and these objects, tLe riches of the poveity of christ,
SMaen pass, in saarch of material enjoyment, from am. are exposed an public sale to the scanda and disgust
f bition to envy, from envy ta anger, lrom anger to of the inhabitants. The Laznrists have beau driven
- hatred, and become, soms rioters who attack sociely, from their convent cf San Nicolas de Tolentino, in
s others assassins whoattack idividua!. Tbe former Naples, in spite of their recourse ta the French Gov-
s bave no longer the penalty of death to fear, and srnament. The Visitandines of Bologna have also re-
y there is a party who are bant upon ffording the latter ceived notice ta quit in 24 houta.

a similar encouragement. And hat weapon iofde. ViC-REMx±aunr. SNCBsn.-It le wall knCwn that
s fence will society have theu? What will future go- the King'e sec nd son weo ta Liabon, in order to re.
- nerations le, when ail religions feeling, ail Bhame, prenent bis faher chre as godfather to the yoaung
a ai faith shall have dissappeaeed, and when there prince, the heir of Portugal, on his baptise; but that- shall be no terrible scaffold to restrain them, wha% it was decided, in conformity wimi a daclration masee grounti will there le for even mitigated penalties ? by the whole body of Bishops, that Victor Emmanuele Do we not see juries allowing ofiexteauating circura could sot Le admicted ta attend the baptismal cere-a stances ia cases of the most horrible crimes ? And m nya, either in person or by proxy, inasmuch as Le
e the certainsy of escaping death wil multiply yet unforrunately lay onder the censure of the uhorch.
- more tLe number of ainminals. Tie most odicus The King is said t bave been greatly irritated at thiae crimes.have beau on the increase in England since
yîte Pratestansi GlrsrchbLas egnu ta bas Lai- Chris treaimeut, altbougislbe magisi Lave axpecledîr, for thse

ti oesament. Can'r minas are nt so ino peurisut <Church knows no difference between the prince and
ofin tuelement.len'sasmaindanostonependentthe peasant. He is said, however, ta be still more

t hemelves. The saute asianot ie ad aubales i acon-agry with his miistere, who fiattered him with the
I ton and cargoes of coal ; something more is wanted, bope that all would pas off smouthily, and who sent

endb witisnuc tat ase bacomes sarved, exbausted is son to suifer sucb an humiliation.
- and the body setrives at ler expense ; the physical Thora Lave basa disturbances at Bescia au cca.

Spowers develope, brutal instincts gather strength, sion of the collection of the income-tax, sud the Na
s and crime multipres abundautly. Hence tibe in- tional Guard was unable to prevenn-t the iters from

crease of crime in England,in America, and elsowhere forcing their way into the Town-hall and doing soma
bit furnies no argument against capital pusishmenbt: little demage. The mob dispersed on ths appearance

.but do away with that pjuuishiment and you will of the military. The Mazzimian distur-bances, an-
shortly see that the second weapon against crime, nonued by a Florence paper for the 29th of August,

a i.e., judical repression, though it ranks below moral anniversary of Aspromonte nowbere took place.
a education, will le as necessary as ever." t Sansever, the mortality is very heavy for te
-. V onumbers of the population. There ave beau s few

A VESsEL PRLOPsLLED BY ELECTRIoITY.- Greatcases in Piedmont-one at the fortress of Gavi, where
euriosity bas beau excited at Cherbourg by a small the delegate De Ferrante, a traitor to bis king and
vessal propelled by electricity. Tie inventor, a his faith-a geapolitan Liberal, noted for bis cruelty
French engineer, bas showu bis disacovery ta the ta the prisoners under bis charge-has fallea a vic.
Marquis de Chasseloup-Laubat, Minister of Marine. il to it.
Anotber of the favourite scientific questions Las-
been submarne locomotion. Several trials have Re.-Our lateet intelligence fram Roms cou-
beau made, but without much success. lowever, tained in a fller published lu the Gazette de France

i an Italian uengineer, Guglielmo Giustiniani, bas to the folloving effect :-
f presented to.tîe French Government the model of a The purveyors for the French army Lave raceived

submarine boat. The French Government has di instructions te make no further contracte for provi.
a rected a special committee ta examine and report ahana. The Pope's heelth is excellent. The revolu.

upon the system. tionary propagandists are organising themselves in
o Cua>uUs Irsuauaoa Càsa.-A French paper relateas al the villages o L the frontiers? Garibaldian clubs
e the follo wing singular case arislng out of a pslicy of are sprigingi p on ai aides Everything ss being

yisuranceupon a quantity of cigars. A gentleman prepared wih a view to singiug te De Profundis o
ione day pres.nted himtelf at the olicec f the P mnx the Papacy the moment tht French troops take their
eue ade rs hsed t îLe a tie o cideparture. A new journal, called Il MouAnitore delsud said Le wisied ta .ina-o aaqussil> etcug a- Sabino, bas appeared se Rietti. It is evidently under

bwhicle Ldimported from avanna. * Cigara,' direct inspiratian fracm Florence, and there ia reasonsaiS te manager, that is droll; howaver, what le tu believe tiat it wilt be the centre of the revolution.the value of them ? The gentleman Laving replied ary propagaudism which threatens Rame.n that be wished to insure them for 2,000F., an inspector An augmentation of the Papal army appeare texamineti the cigara, and, having satisfied himsal tas have becs decided on, la view of the avents which
s o their.value. the prenium was fied and paid, and may arise towrards the end of the terrà fixed for thethe policy delevered to the insurer. Four montis af- execution of the convention. I willbe right andterardu the gentleman returned to the Insurance of- needful tnat a uifficient, force should exist so preserveface, and said-' Gentlemen, tbsecigars whichr assured order within the limits of the actual territory, sotwith you Lave been Lurced, and I apply for the againsc the Romans themselves but against the
n amount et' tna plicy. aWea have had ne intimion armed bands who will infaiblbly be detached by Pied-f ut the fire,' saidI tie manager i 'thow did it occur ?' mont under the disguise of Garibaldian voluntears,'In the most simple way l the world,' replied the to devastate the provinces and excite revot. Fur-- gentleman; 'I hava smoked them one after lie ther han toc measses ai arder- anti self-deence tisa
s ctLer. fiere is îhe certißc'ate atm>' lodiger unS s neighs- are>'will noi Le increaed, sud the troops will te

b oua-, who attsi tise faut.' 'TYon ara j:kinç,' îhe enrolledi su preference amung îLe Itlian population,rmanar teld ie ; 'tve shall net ps>' jeu.' ' I se anS will nota xexcd 4000 mnen.-Cor. of TableR.
t Eereons, sud yen shall pa>' me,' ejoined the insurer.
f The reult ws su action et lew. Tise preasiding RoMAN PaRIseoN'Tsa folbowing litter appeared
- judige, holdinsg tise c-ompany ta tise test ai tise eae-sa in tise Times of Monday' :-
t ment-, saiS tisat, as it wvas not denie:i ou ose aida that ' Sir,-A n article frocm the Siecle describing tisa
e certain moeandise hadi beenuineureS agaist fi-s, andi supposaS tarbsarasies of Rama:n prisens, especiaily ai
- on the other shat the sa[d merchandisu had heen de- Civica Vecisia, having appeared in tise Times of ihea
s strojed b>' fia-a, ha muet givo jud&ment agahnst chu 29th ait., stops wvere tatou, b>' application to a highs
d campauny. TIsa latter diS not offter mucis defeance ta officiai pacson, ta ascariti tisa truth. The resait
a the action, but an tht folloiangi day a sommons wa le at tisaectaemants af tisa Siscle are in overy' par-.
- serveS at theair instance upon the piainîtiff ifor a-sou, ticular act-rue, bath as rega-ds Civita Vecchia sud

L e isaving willly tel fire te meechanudise which.Lad the other prisons of tise Roman iSae.
f teen insureS. : This crime being punishable b>' death, Tisai- ane not 14 buot 15 political prisonere in Ci.
y tisa sbarper, who uo lunger. chuckledc avec the aup- vite Veuchia, sud sema ai these weoe convicted ofi

-poseS success af bis tichery', wvas too happy ta make oifences not political. Tht>' ai-o confinedi lu twou
. cea-me wvith the compas>' t>' paying ail the expenes a-coma, seuLchoftem 14 metres (18 yards) long, ssd
t whichs Lad beau incurred- 6 mae;res (7 yards) broad. Tisay have meat andS
n ITALT; wiue every> day, sud are wvell takenu caca uf, withî.

t PiDMoN.--Te Modeurcontins rgcntdaa i"edding anS the use cf the baths. Tise>' taIra
c grPhwich is.-P wohnoting. cotea recommandspara- xai-ise moring.anS evening, anti they' ava noa
- :Gornten sof lewri ctsmmaue ho resumed t ne chais. They are allowed ordinanl>' toenee thisai
d avertmon .ai Vimewithoue tsi-tnnansath sage friends orice a month, or more freqoenly' ou special
Initheipar ofithe Bcihorany Euisie antu asn Psa OS application. A new prison is belng arc ted, lunea-

dîecpreei aiTis isLaps, moce sot' fEsromlu thn Paal ceraace wviths a view bath te punishment sud sandi-

s tisai theaprevions obstinacyjof thse aFlorentiies' lu this In fwa tIsh rsn galdvatg ascsla
t respect was ganeaal> sitrituteto theiL influence cf thcera tise sevie oprasonsgreaii aig la' reigteds
- ' preorier',cf tise 1llaif eur, afraiS as te was et' tise prons tleS Lce Bfaîg c orao ofhay rveligius
e .contagion cf freedom la tIhe Freonchs Oergy, whSo apesos la r> thend gasu r nshcrs, tise ritha'sch
e astbjected te cLase very' Gallican bordant e n utyatn oa ntuttepio-
t itor flimmànuels Sninin area serious!y agitated lu the priscn et Civita Vecchia called the Piaz-ai prséniita y> is heilônlam byraieS againet the zetta thereis a kind 6f street containing shops Of, mliTarv Wapoîr eofisre' b>tihse dizzinian pa- different trares, in wliich the prisoners are employed,
d t. lie War Min ter, Peititi, bas endeavored to nd are enabled to ear money,' which they are ai-
. hiel, a ro oel de ilatis from the roio e ! a -rn g ayaow e ave.

-hafteriberdiantedbyrers alm te regilera>my, At Port d'Anzio many of the' convicts are allowedj
,ay ' s ncaoecti n altheffi et .tie toawek for the neighbouring farmeis, but required

f a i e cn th m i tiel's . Tfac againsi any to return at night.euone cftem la Lepres. ,The sat latiat Petiti 'The:greasest care is-bestowed on sick prisoners, ao

Wnlk i.a darkes, Iroa do gale,
Yari ler uller o dangela eller!

Go' way white fokes, yoi're too lait,
We's de winin kuller. Wait.

Till de trumwet blows tIo foller.
Halleloojah ! tanks t6 praise,

Long enuif we've borne Our crosses,
Now we's de sooperior race,
And wid Gorraàighty's grace

We's going to Hebben afore de bosses.

mitich so thatIthone whose healtli requires it are sent
to- prison nearthe sea'.J J-; :

I'begjycu topublisbh this letter.
Your obedient Seiva t,

GEORGBowraR.'

The follftwing extracts are ýtaken from a. longthy
article iu the Monde :-The negocitiion between the
Pop& and theEinie%-èYazimiliaà Lai nitèrlyfâilèd.,
Hviu'galready deotermined.upou.his course of con-
duelthe Emperor, wishing to ave. appearances as
long; as il suited his prposes;ent'to'Ronie' a depu-.
tation consistingof three persansof distinction, who
were instructed to come to an arrangement, but that
arrangeament wam ta rest upon abasis which Lad beau
already:repudiated by the Nunnieo.-

Pana's PmNc.-The Unit'a Caflolica claimo te bave
collecced 300.000 signatures to its address to Pius
IX, and £4,000 for the Pope, rithin a month, and in
spite of persecutions of every kind. The plucky
journal has determined on seeking the protection of
the Couneil of State against the functionaries who
are in te habit of sequestrating the address and
molesting the subscribers to it.

SPAIN AND ITA&L.-Referring to the late rumeur
of a projected alliance: between Prince Amadeus and
the Infants Isabella, the Epoca says,:-Friendy ta
Italy as we desire to be, we cannai carry tis feeling
to the eatent of close intimac.-- -Our own dignily,
and the liberty of action we muastreserve is ail that
refera to the cause of the Pontificato, would oppose
any recurrence of what las happened in Portugal.
Prince Amadous travels in Spain under the title of
Count Pollenzo.

KzNoDom or NaîLs.-Of brigandage we have little
or nothing this week save in alabria and the Saler-
no districts, where the rencontres bave been very fre-
quent.

The Italla contains another attack on the Queen of
Naples tbis wee: for the terrible crime of having been
greatly affected' by the los ofb er favourite dog, a
magnieent black English setter, which sbared her
cabomate at Gaeta and never left ler aide. Attach-
ment to a faithful animal might be forgiven one wbo
bas hud su terrible au experience of the treason of
men; but the revolution finds n mode of attack toc
luw for IS agents ta stoo t .

.A it bas just taken place on th e Neapolitan fron-
tier which has raised a feeliog of disgunt and i digne-
lion among even the Frueh troops. A band of res-
tionaries offered to surrender to the Frenc post at
Veroli, and a day and place of meeting was appoint-
ed; the Neapolitans laid down their a'ms, and were
an .beir way under escort to Rome, when a despatcb
arrived from the offler replacing General Montebello,
deairng the officer of the post to maire them over Io
the neurest Italian post. It was done, and they were
ehar bafore tLejes ofi Le Frencb soldiers, who in
vain protested eagainst the act, and who are every-
where lo:d in their expression of indignation at snch
a violation of the trust reposed su them.-Cor. of
Tab! et.

UNITED STATEb.
The Troy (N.Y.) Whig and other journals report.

that the catle plague bas made its appearance in
that part ct the State. Many valuable cows are said
ta Lave already fallen victimes tIo the pestilence, wbich
resembles tbat now raging inEngland. The disease
resembles erysipelas, the attacked part sweiing up
sometimes under the breast, at other limes on the aide,
but more frequently under and on the side of te
throat, the victi dying in from 24 to 48 tours in
great agony.

Miss Emma Latimer, of Edgefield, Tenu., la to be
indicted and tried for 'that she did tear down and
and trample under ler feet, with intent to express
contemot for the same, the American ikg, which bad
been p;t up in honio i of the anniversary of the inde.
pendence of the United State.?"

An aged ex-rebel was mercilessly hot to deats in
Knoxville, recently, bya young Union man, who huad
already sued lbm in a civil court, and recovered the
sum of nine thousand dollars damages. lt was s.p-
posed the reble, al the time lie was shot and killed,
was preparing to establieb Lis innocence of the
damages, ty proving an alibi. Tragedies like Ibis
are of trequent occurrence.

Wiss TiEas STS/AL AND OMPasoMis.-Last sura-
mer a ba clar Iu New York stola $100,000. He
lost the money by fighting the tiger. He thon callei
upon a lawyer and inîornedaim thut le was a ruiaed
man, and test Le thoughit of suicide. This led to the
ieilawing dialogue:-

Hw much dos your defalsation amount to?
One hundred thoussnd dollars,
Got any left .
Not a cent.
That is ad; you have laft nothing to work with.
'Wati musit be done ?
You muet return to your desk and abstract another

hundred Lhousand.
Wbat muet!1 do that for?
To preserve your character and save you from gomig

to the ntate Prison. With the hundred thousand
dollars which you are about te steal ta morrow, I ln-
tend to compromise with the bank. Your ste.ing
after to-morrow will amount to $100,000. I will call
at the banisand coness your office; I will represent
my self as your heart-broken uncle, 'honest but poor i'
I will offer the banik $50,000 to hsush up the matter.
The banik will accept. This will leave $50,000 t.)
divide between yon and me-thatis 25,000 apiece.
With this sun you cas retire from business.

The young man listened and took on wisdom. He
doubled Lhis defalcation, and compromised as the law-
yer said e should. Be la now worth $250,000 and
la counted one of the most re-pectable gentlemen ain
the city of New York.

DiN'T Lia: Tars WsDwsBs. - uIn endeavoring to
take the cunsus for tse Government the marshais oc-
casionally meet with such difficulaies as to well nigbl
deprive tbem cf their sesses. 'The following colloquy-
le said te have taktes place somewhere Letwveun s mac-.
shal sud au IrieL woman: •t

Bow eau>' maie mem bars have you su the family ?
Niver a cne.
When were you married.
The day Pat Doyle lait Tapperary' for Âmeriky.-

Ah well J mInd ih. A sn-.shinier day neyer galded
thte> ck f awld lreland. ·

Wbat was the condition cf your hsband bafor-e
marriauge ?

.Divil a man mare miserasb!e. Ho saidi if I dids't
giva hlm a promise within two weae hie wouid blaw
hie brais anc with a crowLer.

Was he ai the time of your maîrriage a wtdower or
s tactelor?

& whichb? a -widower did ye say ? Ah now go
away wid yer nonsonse 1Is le h e like cf me would
cake us wid a second baud husbaud ? A poar dlvii
alliagegsuad consomption like sasickt tuirkey'. A wi.
dower I ML>y I Le blessed ifIi wouldn'c racher live an
awld mai and bring op a family' os butter mlk sud
praties.

Buaras OaT NEGR:Es.-At a cent ' coloured'
festival near New Yack tise following thymn was
chaunted sangst octhers b>' îLe darkies. TPwo or
tIsa-e stanzas will soffice :--

We's netarer to tisa Lord
Des the white faktes, sud de>' knows it,

Ste de glory' gaie uubarred,
Walk lu, darkteas, past de guard,

Bei yte a dollar Le won't close it.

.CIa Is Àniaro.-W eter thea udden close of-
the wara'deinnnor sensatioiis seem of greater ia--
portance, orwbether it left this. country more de-
pravedaud reckleës'of life ansd proper> is h'ard -'tel;-but it ls -certain thiatat no period of or history-
have there beenmcra ahocking accidents and, terri-
ble crimes. A.new chapter of muirder, fraud, and
embezzlement is unfolded with every, rising sun.--
It Las been estimated that on:as average ve, Lun-
dird persons bave beau iled and wounded weekly
by accidents and afrays of varions kinda sinceGen.
Lee's surrender, 5et no one le punhised for auy of .
these crimes, and it is very r'eldom, even, tiat steps.
are instituted to bring the perpetrators to justice -
At firast, assassination' were of daily occurrence, and
men were killed in all parts of the country by con-
cealed foes who werc neyer apprebended. The poor
negrees, to, in all quarters have been made to pay
the penality of a black skin. Soldiers Lave been
drugged, or murdered, and robbed. The amouct of
crame able toan vuedlnu par ofi thecountry are
tise police abla la prevent it. Eithar tise war Lus
left us rather for more deraved than itifound us, or
the average amount of individual wickednese the
world is çapable of bas greatly increaSed since our
war ceased.-N. Y. Cor, of the Zondon Tines.

As the Massachusetts Regiments are being mus-
tered out a large portion of ties Massacuiisetfs Boys-'
are found in the profane city of New York. It is
singularly remarkable thst nearly all the famous'Mas-
sachusett's Boys' Lave been boru in Ireland. Ger-
many, Belgium &c. &o.; that they know nothing
whatever about Massachusetts, except that the pions
and psalm singing Yankees of the old Bay State have
descived snd defraudd tbem Long live Massaebu-
saîts !- VstrnN, Y. Guibolie

A pewter plate is being exbibited in California as
one ou wbich President Lincoln ate his 'pork and
ber.ns. When the Americans come to their s-enees
they will style this-sort cf tbing 'lero-worship run
into the groaud.'

Tas GoLD Fsnas.-When gol d becones as plen-
tifui as silver in Canada, it will doubtless be subject
to the same discount, and then Bank Bills wilIl b
worth more tisa their actual value, if snch a thing
ho possible. Thera is one tbing, however, that will
never be subject to discount, and that is Downs'
Vegetable Balsamic Elixir. Every Bottis asworth
25 cents, regardless cf the price cf god or silver.
Good for e ugs and coldSe.

Soid by all Druggists
John F. Henry &t Co.Proprietors, 303St.PaulSt

lontreal C. E.
September, 1865. im

la i ToRUn-That nincre-tents of the diseares with
which manikind is aifficted are It resault of negli-
gence ? We fear it l. A :rttle of iHenry's Vermont
Liniment, if :aken in season, may save no end of
pains and a train of incurable diseases. Be irise in
time is an old adage, but nevertheless a good and a
true one. The Liniment is an unequalleId remedy
for lootbache, earacbe, ebolie, &c.

.Sold by all Drnggists.
John F. Henry é Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. taontreal C E.
September, 1865. li

DYPEPsIa AND INDIGEtOsioN.-These great scourges.
of our people, cannoL be to well understood, or the,
means of averting or curing tiera tou higly appre-
ciated. The person wo discovers any means of cure
or alleviation, confers a benefit upon bis fellows, and
is deserving of honor. This desirable consummati a
has been achieved, and not only may Dyspepria I 'e
cured, but it may be prevanIed by tibe use of flou'-
land's German Ritters, prepared by Dr. O M. Jack-
son, for Jones & Evans, Philadelphia, wiicr medi-
aine is spoken cf in terms of the ighest commanda-
tion by thousands who have tested its 'fficacy, 1;
ha panfect>' iinnecueus lu les satune, sud poEsesîes
the valuable proper ty of im rovingte healti aifîte
rabust, as Weil ns rssoriog the ealth of tis sicA.

For Sale b> Druggists sud Dealers garali>.
John F. Ber & Ca., Gs neara Agents forCanada

303 St. Paul S;., Mentreal. C.E.

MUnAr & LA rKMArN's FrLORIDA WATE.-I sua>y
ba fairty doubied wbeth'r

'The muany-tinaed fowers tht shed
Their perfumed lee.vea on Eden'a bed,'

lent a parer fragrance to the atmosphere, tiau filla the
drebsin-room or boudoir il which a flacon of tbis.
odoriferons toilet waterhas beau opened. As com-
pared with the fleating rcent of ordinary a essences'
its perfume may be calle lImperishable, while it sa
the only article of s it kind, wb5ch vividly recals the
perfume of ungatbered aromatic flowers. The volume
of rich aroma difrased by a few drops upon the hand-
kerobief le wonderful, and s a meas of rellieving
faintnesa and headache, anI of perfuming t breath
and the person, whn used as a mouhI washi or a cos-
mei, it has no equal among imported toilet waters-
Uc- See that the names of ' Murray & La tman
are upon very vrapper, label, and bottle ; wilLout
this none is genuine. -a 18G

Agents for Montrear:-Devina & Bolton, Larnp
lough â Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Camipbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, HL R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers ti
Medicine.

WnnY- Ana Bsavo's SoUan-CoATED PILLS A PoP-
tai MrDtIE?- hBeeaus taey relleve te bowels,
tone the stomach, regulate the liver, and prnmote
thc general vigor of the system, wiibou causing
pain. Because their action is not followed by in-
creased constipation, and the necessity for larger
doses. Because they are a safe cathuric for the
wetakest, as Well as active enough te aelax the con-
stipated passages in the strougest. Because they
craae an appetite and revive the tsental einergies.-
Because they never produce teneemnas, but act like
a beanîing balm an tisa irritated memabranes of the
stemachs and intestines. Bleeause nu mrinaeral icgre-
Suent p lances tisa pure vegetable, antablihous, andi
aperieni asuacs of wich the>' sa-e composa.-
Baeusa tisa> sut in bsarmony' wiLh nainr a-edu wlih-
oui violence. Becausea ce humean ieing whio aver
useS tisera Las beau disappointed lu tisa affect.--
And, finaîl>y, because thcy une s tarai>' amedicine
fer whbich tisera is noe substitutes. Tise>' are
put uap in glass vials, arid will keep ln any- cii-
mate. la all case-s arising fa-arn, or aggr-avated by'
impure loodi, B R ISTO0L 'S SARSAPARILL A
should Lu usaS l:u connaction wîith îLe Plls. 412

J. F. Heur>' & Ce. Marita-eal, GeneraI uauets for
Canada. For sale in Montreal t>' Devins k Beiton,
Lam plough & Campbell, De-rideau & Ca., K. Camp-
bell & Coe, J.- GarSuer, J. A. Herto, Plcault & Son,
H. R. Grey>, J. Goulden, R. S. Laisse, anS ail deal-
ara lu Meacine.

SALT RErnUM CURtED?
Shearbr-ooke, C.E, June 20, 18t64.

Me. B. J. Fos,. Druggistsî:
Doe Sir,-For îhe benefit af those who nia>' be-

suffering fraom the same disease, I wvish te makre knowan
tise great benefit I tave .receivedi frosm ths use of
BRTSTOL'S SARSAPA B[LL A. For .a lonsg tize I
Lad beau troubleS with a serrt o brakatg ont au my
legs and arme, whbich same called sali rhuantsd
some a scro'uious humor. Whatevee it was, the tor-
tore from it was so geast that I could not remain
quiet. I tried a great many mi dicines, bnt ail witb-
ot tenefit untit Iuvas Indricaci ota ay BRISTOL'5l
S&RSÂPAR[LL&, frat îe useof whtct I found lm-
nediate reliefi; and now, after using ouly four ot-
tles, I find myself to all appearance entirely cured.

Yours very truly, HOcaAC Ba net.
Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lanplougb

k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell k. Ca.,
J Gardner, J.A.Harts, H.11. Gray PicauliSon,
J. Goulden,'R' S Latham nd all Dalersin Medi-
cine..


